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Biographical Note
On April 10, 1998, David W. Beier became the Chief Domestic Policy Advisor to Vice President Al Gore, replacing Donald Gips. For three years, Beier advised Vice President Gore on a broad range of domestic policy issues, with a focus on the economy and technology. Prior to his White House service, he spent nine years as vice president of government affairs for Genetech, Inc., one of the largest biotechnology companies in the world. Beier also served for a decade as counsel to the Committee on the Judiciary of
the U.S. House of Representatives.

Scope and Content
The files of David W. Beier consist of memoranda, reports, meeting notes, agendas, handwritten notes, letters, newspaper articles, schedules, pamphlets, and printed email messages. Beier's files also include memoranda to/from Domestic Policy Council staff, White House staff, President Clinton, Vice President Gore, and various Cabinet members. Additional files contain correspondence to/from federal agencies and departments, public and private organizations, as well as White House staffers Gregory C. Simon, Donald Gips, and Jim Kohlenberger.

The bulk of the records are related to the economy, e-commerce, the internet, and telecommunications, and include files on bankruptcy reform, business roundtable, consumer financial protection, deficit reduction, entrepreneurship, internet advancement and privacy, e-government, intellectual property, and telecommunication regulation and competition.

Records regarding health care, Medicaid, Medicare, health, aging, AIDS, and the Federal Drug Administration (FDA) pertain to the Quality Interagency Coordination Task Force, the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research, the National Bipartisan Commission on the Future of Medicare, the Denver Summit of the Eight, AIDS vaccine development, the FDA Modernization Act of 1997, the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPPA), and the nomination and appointment of Dr. Jane E. Henney as Commissioner of the FDA in 1998.

Records related to the environment and agriculture address topics such as the Clean Air Act, Kyoto Protocols, Earth Day, climate change, the Federal Emergency Management Agency, the Exxon Valdez oil spill, farm reform, and milk sales.

There are also materials covering developments in energy, biotechnology, trade issues including genetic discrimination, human cloning and genome project, stem cells, export control, G-7 and G-8 summits, and international trade policy.

System of Arrangement
This series of records is from Gore Vice Presidential Records: White House Staff Member and Office Files.

Staff Member and Office Files are the textual records created and/or maintained by White House staff members within their individual offices. These files document all levels of administration activity.

Records in this series have been systematically processed and arranged based on the five-digit Oversize Attachment/Identification (OA/ID) box numbers assigned to the records by the White House Office of Records Management during the Clinton Administration. The original order of the records within the boxes as they were received by the White House Office of Records Management has been maintained while arranging, preserving, reviewing, and describing the materials in preparation for making them available to the public.

The following is a list of folders from the David W. Beier Files in the Office of Domestic Policy:
Box 1
Healthcare: General [1] [OA/ID 01014]
Healthcare: General [2] [OA/ID 01014]
Healthcare: General [3] [OA/ID 01014]
Healthcare: General [4] [OA/ID 01014]
Healthcare: AHPs [Association Health Plans] and Health marts [OA/ID 01014]
Healthcare: Healthcare Delivery System [OA/ID 01014]
Healthcare: Long Term Care [OA/ID 01014]
Healthcare: Managed Care [OA/ID 01014]

Box 2
Healthcare: Patients' Bill of Rights [OA/ID 01014]
Healthcare: Healthcare Studies [OA/ID 01014]
Healthcare: Trends [OA/ID 01014]
Medicaid: General [OA/ID 01014]
Medicaid: "Impermissible Taxes" [OA/ID 01014]
Medicaid: Medicaid and HIV [OA/ID 01014]
Medicare: General [1] [OA/ID 01014]
Medicare: General [2] [OA/ID 01014]

Box 3
Medicare: General [3] [OA/ID 01014]
Medicare: General [4] [OA/ID 01014]
Medicare: Medicare 2001 [OA/ID 01014]
Medicare: HCFA [Health Care Financing Administration] [OA/ID 01014]
Medicare: Hospitals and Medicare [1] [OA/ID 01014]
Medicare: Hospitals and Medicare [2] [OA/ID 01014]
Medicare: National Bipartisan Committee: The Future of Medicare [OA/ID 01014]

Box 4
Energy: Department of Energy Ans. [Advanced Neutron Source] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Energy Efficiency [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Alternative Sources of Energy [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Electricity [1] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Electricity [2] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Gas [OA/ID 01015]

Box 5
Energy: Federal Labs [1] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Federal Labs [2] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: LIHEAP [Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program] [1] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: LIHEAP [Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program] [2] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Oak Ridge [1] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Oak Ridge [2] [OA/ID 01015]

Box 6
Energy: Occupational Illness [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Paducah, KY [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: PMAs [Power Marketing Administrations] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Radiation Experiments [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Reformulated Gasoline [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Research [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Spallation Neutron Sources [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Teraflop Computer [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Tritium Science [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: TVA [Tennessee Valley Authority] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Waste Storage [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01015]

Box 7
Energy: Oil [1] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Oil [2] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Oil [3] [OA/ID 01015]
Energy: Oil [4] [OA/ID 01015]

Box 8
Environment: Environmental Policy [1] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Environmental Policy [2] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: FEMA [Federal Emergency Management Agency] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Global Warming [1] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Global Warming [2] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Global Warming [3] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: HPV/PETA [High Production Volume/ People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Hudson River Valley Greenway [OA/ID 01016]

Box 9
Environment: General [1] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: General [2] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Air Pollution [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Climate Change [1] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Climate Change [2] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Conservation [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Earth Day [OA/ID 01016]

Box 10
Environment: Lands Legacy [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: MTBE [Methyl tert-butyl ether] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Natural Disasters [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Nuclear Stockpiles [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Off-shore Drilling Clips [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Oil Spills [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Reforestation [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Water Pollution [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Weather Warning Systems [1] [OA/ID 01016]
Environment: Weather Warning Systems [2] [OA/ID 01016]
Health: General [1] [OA/ID 01016]
Health: General [2] [OA/ID 01016]

Box 11
Health: Assisted Suicide [OA/ID 01016]
Health: Birth Control [OA/ID 01016]
Health: Blood Safety [OA/ID 01016]
Health: Cancer [OA/ID 01016]
Health: Disabilities [OA/ID 01016]
Health: GNYHA – Greater New York Health Administration [OA/ID 01016]
Health: HIPAA [OA/ID 01016]
Health: General Hispanics [OA/ID 01016]

Box 12
Health: Medical Research [1] [OA/ID 01017]
Health: Medical Research [2] [OA/ID 01017]
Health: Mental Health [1] [OA/ID 01017]
Health: Mental Health [2] [OA/ID 01017]
Health: Parent Coverage under CHIP [OA/ID 01017]
Health: Patents [OA/ID 01017]
Health: Pharmaceuticals and Rx Drugs [OA/ID 01017]
Health: Vaccine Development [OA/ID 01017]

Box 13
Aging: “Active Aging” [OA/ID 01017]
Aging: Women and Aging [OA/ID 01017]
AIDS: General [OA/ID 01017]
AIDS: AIDS in Africa [OA/ID 01017]
AIDS: HIV Research [OA/ID 01017]
AIDS: National ADAP Monitoring Project [OA/ID 01017]
AIDS: Needle Exchange [OA/ID 01017]
AIDS: Vaccine Development [OA/ID 01017]

Box 14
FDA: General [1] [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: General [2] [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: General [3] [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: Drug Approval [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: Drug Exports [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: CERTs [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: FDAMA FR Document [Food and Drug Administration Modernization Act of 1997] [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: Federal Register Document [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: Generic Drugs [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: Henney [1] [OA/ID 01017]
FDA: Henney [2] [OA/ID 01017]

Box 15
Box 16
Agriculture: Biotechnology/GMO [Genetically Modified Organisms] [1] [OA/ID 01018]
Agriculture: Biotechnology/GMO [Genetically Modified Organisms] [2] [OA/ID 01018]
Agriculture: Biotechnology/GMO [Genetically Modified Organisms] [3] [OA/ID 01018]
Biotechnology: Genetic Discrimination [OA/ID 01018]
Biotechnology: Stem Cells [OA/ID 01018]
Biotechnology: Human Cloning [1] [OA/ID 01018]

Box 17
Biotechnology: Human Cloning [2] [OA/ID 01018]
Biotechnology: Human Cloning [3] [OA/ID 01018]
Biotechnology: Bioethics [1] [OA/ID 01018]
Biotechnology: Bioethics [2] [OA/ID 01018]

Box 18
Agriculture: Biomass/Ethanol [OA/ID 01019]
Agriculture: Concentration [OA/ID 01019]
Agriculture: Conservation [OA/ID 01019]
Agriculture: Emergency Aid [OA/ID 01019]
Agriculture: Farm Reform [OA/ID 01019]
Agriculture: Milk [OA/ID 01019]
Agriculture: Forestry [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: General Clips [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: FY 2000 [OA/ID 01019]

Box 19
Appropriations: FY 2000 cont. [1] [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: FY 2000 cont. [2] [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: FY 2000 cont. [3] [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: FY 2000 cont. [4] [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: FY 1999 [OA/ID 01019]

Box 20
Appropriations: Priorities FY 2001 [1] [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: Priorities FY 2001 [2] [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: Priorities FY 2001 [3] [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: Priorities FY 2001 [4] [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations: Priorities FY 2001 Budget Proposals [OA/ID 01019]

Box 21
Appropriations Topics: Public Television [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations Topics: Tax Bill of 1999 [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations Topics: Treasury/Postal [OA/ID 01019]
Appropriations Topics: Veterans [OA/ID 01019]
Biotechnology: Biodiversity and Biosafety [OA/ID 01019]
Biotechnology: General [1] [OA/ID 01019]
Biotechnology: General [2] [OA/ID 01019]

Box 22
Administrative: Administration Forms [1] [OA/ID 01020]
Administrative: Administration Forms [2] [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Photos [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Clinton Speeches [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Procedural [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Briefing Book [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Weekly Appropriations Report [1] [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Weekly Appropriations Report [2] [OA/ID 01020]

Box 23
Administration: White House Fellows [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Caterers [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Correspondence – Letters from VP [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: D-B letters to be saved [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: OVP [Office of the Vice President] Event Contact Responsibilities [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Resumes [1] [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Resumes [2] [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: VP Scheduling – Message [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: State of the Union [OA/ID 01020]

Box 24
Administration: Personal – David Beier [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Donald Gips [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Bios [1] [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Bios [2] [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: OTSP [Office of Science and Technology Policy] Directorship [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: TV Ratings 6/17/97 [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Entrepreneurship [OA/ID 01020]
Administration: Housing [OA/ID 01020]

Box 25
Agriculture: Miscellaneous [1] [OA/ID 01020]
Agriculture: Miscellaneous [2] [OA/ID 01020]
Agriculture: Miscellaneous [3] [OA/ID 01020]
Agriculture: Appropriations and Programs [1] [OA/ID 01020]
Agriculture: Appropriations and Programs [2] [OA/ID 01020]
Agriculture: Appropriations and Programs [3] [OA/ID 01020]

Box 26
Database Protection: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01021]
Database Protection: Andy Picus on 1858 [OA/ID 01021]
Database Protection: General [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: General [1] [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: General [2] [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01021]

**Box 27**

Economy: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Anti-trust [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Asian Financial Crisis [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Auto Insurance [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Bankruptcy Reform [1] [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Bankruptcy Reform [2] [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Blair Policies [OA/ID 01021]

**Box 28**

Economy: Business Roundtable [1] [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Business Roundtable [2] [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Tax Cuts – Beier [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Competiveness [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Tax [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Conference of Mayors [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Consumer Financial Protection [OA/ID 01021]

**Box 29**

Economy: Consumer Protection [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Consumer Price Index [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Copyright Issues [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Debt Buy-Back [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Deficit Reduction [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Empowerment Zone [1] [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Empowerment Zone [2] [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: Education [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: 2000 EZ Conference [OA/ID 01021]
Economy: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01021]

**Box 30**

Class Action Suits [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: General [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: Bribery – Foreign Officials [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: Chicago 8/98 [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: Chiefs of Police [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: CopsMore ’98 Program [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: Crime Statistics [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: Criminal Justice Information Privacy [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: Death Penalty [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: Justice – General [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: DOJ [Department of Justice] and National Institute of Justice Crime Policy for the 21st Century [OA/ID 01022]
Crime: Domestic Violence [OA/ID 01022]

Box 31
  Crime: Drug Trafficking [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: Gun Control [1] [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: Gun Control [2] [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: High Tech [1] [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: High Tech [2] [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: International [OA/ID 01022]

Box 32 of 108
  Crime: Law Enforcement [1] [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: Law Enforcement [2] [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: Prisons [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: Searches and Warrants [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: Narcotics [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: Youth Violence [1] [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: Youth Violence [2] [OA/ID 01022]
  Crime: Victim's Rights [OA/ID 01022]

Box 33
  Economy: Small-Med Sized Business [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: Securities Litigation [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: Litigation [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: Speeches [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: Taxation [1] [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: Taxation [2] [OA/ID 01023]

Box 34
  Economy: Taxpayer Relief of 1998 [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: Third Way Economy [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: U.S. Policy-Russian Economy [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: USA Accounts [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: "Why Firms Diversify"-Morck and Yeung [OA/ID 01023]
  Economy: Patent Systems [1] [OA/ID 01023]

Box 35
  Economy: Business Methods Patents [OA/ID 01023]
  Pensions: General [1] [OA/ID 01023]
  Pensions: General [2] [OA/ID 01023]
  Pensions: Small Business/SBA [OA/ID 01023]
Box 36

Social Security: General [1] [OA/ID 01023]
Social Security: General [2] [OA/ID 01023]
Social Security: General [3] [OA/ID 01023]
Social Security: General [4] [OA/ID 01023]
Social Security: General [5] [OA/ID 01023]

Box 37

Social Security: General [6] [OA/ID 01023]
Social Security: General [7] [OA/ID 01023]

Box 38

Economy: Employee Training [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Entrepreneurship [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Fast Track [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: FBI-Proprietary Economic Info [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Federal R and D Priorities [1] [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Federal R and D Priorities [2] [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Federal R and D Priorities [3] [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Federal Financing [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Federal Financial Matters [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Federal Modernization [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Financial Services [1] [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Home Ownership [OA/ID 01024]
Financial Privacy: International Financial Initiatives [OA/ID 01024]

Box 39

Financial Privacy: Financial Services [OA/ID 01024]
Financial Privacy: Global Economy [1] [OA/ID 01024]
Financial Privacy: Global Economy [2] [OA/ID 01024]
Financial Privacy: Global Economy [3] [OA/ID 01024]
Financial Privacy: Joint Economic Committee – Hi Tech Summit [OA/ID 01024]
Financial Privacy: Global Entrepreneurship Monitor [OA/ID 01024]
Financial Privacy: Stock Options [OA/ID 01024]
Financial Privacy: Predatory Lending [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: H-1 B Visas [OA/ID 01024]

Box 40

Economy: Management [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Manufacturing [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Mergers [1] [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Mergers [2] [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Microsoft [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Micro theory of Routine Innovation 6/99 [1] [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Minimum Wage [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Minority Business [OA/ID 01024]

Box 41
Economy: New Economy [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Opp. Gap [1] [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: New Market Initiatives [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Product Liability [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Productivity [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Regulatory Reform [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Regulation Study – 6/98 [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Sales Incentive Compensation [OA/ID 01024]
Economy: Securities and Exchange Commission [OA/ID 01024]

Box 42
Social Security [1] [OA/ID 01025]
Social Security [2] [OA/ID 01025]
Social Security [3] [OA/ID 01025]
Social Security [4] [OA/ID 01025]
Social Security [5] [OA/ID 01025]

Box 43
Social Security [6] [OA/ID 01025]
Social Security [7] [OA/ID 01025]
Social Security [8] [OA/ID 01025]
Social Security [9] [OA/ID 01025]
Social Security [10] [OA/ID 01025]
Social Security: Privacy [OA/ID 01025]

Box 44
Travel and Tourism [1] [OA/ID 01025]
Travel and Tourism [2] [OA/ID 01025]
Travel and Tourism [3] [OA/ID 01025]
Travel and Tourism [4] [OA/ID 01025]
Travel and Tourism [5] [OA/ID 01025]
Welfare: Food Stamps [OA/ID 01025]
Welfare: Minorities [OA/ID 01025]
Welfare: Reform [OA/ID 01025]

Box 45
Welfare: Women in the Workforce [OA/ID 01025]
[Loose Material] [OA/ID 01025]
Education: General [1] [OA/ID 01025]
Education: General [2] [OA/ID 01025]
Education: General [3] [OA/ID 01025]

Box 46
Education: Adult Basic Skills [OA/ID 01026]
Education: After School Programs [OA/ID 01026]
Education: AmeriCorps and the Peace Corps [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Arts/Music Education [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Bilingual Education [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Blair Policy [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Character Education [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Charter Schools [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Child Care [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Civics [1] [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Civics [2] [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Community Education Center [OA/ID 01026]
Education: ESEA [Elementary and Secondary Education Act] [OA/ID 01026]

Box 47
Education: Education and Economy [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Higher Education [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Outreach Materials [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Preschool [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Science/Math Education [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Title IX [OA/ID 01026]
Education: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01026]
Education: CEO Forum – 7/98 [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Class Size [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Modernization [OA/ID 01026]
Education: School Construction [1] [OA/ID 01026]

Box 48
Education: School Construction [2] [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Technology and Education [1] [OA/ID 01026]
Education: Technology and Education [2] [OA/ID 01026]
Energy: Energy and DOE Energy [1] [OA/ID 01026]
Energy: Energy and DOE Energy [2] [OA/ID 01026]
Energy: Energy and DOE Energy [3] [OA/ID 01026]
Energy: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01026]

Box 49
E Commerce: G8 [1] [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: G8 [2] [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: G8 [3] [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: E Contract [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: E-Europe [1] [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: E-Europe [2] [OA/ID 01028]

Box 50
E Commerce: GBD [Global Business Dialogue] [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: E Government [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: E Health [1] [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: E Health [2] [OA/ID 01028]
Box 51
E Commerce: Sales Tax Project National Tax Association [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: Taxation [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: European and Australian E-Commerce and Clips [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: ICAIS [International Internet Charging Arrangements] [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: U.S./Japan [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: United Kingdom [OA/ID 01028]

Box 52
E Commerce: WTO [World Trade Organization] [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: Broadband [1] [OA/ID 01028]
E Commerce: Broadband [2] [OA/ID 01028]

Box 53
Veterans [OA/ID 01029]
Transportation: General [OA/ID 01029]
Transportation: Airline Competition [1] [OA/ID 01029]
Transportation: Airline Competition [2] [OA/ID 01029]
Transportation: FAA [Federal Aviation Administration] [OA/ID 01029]
Women’s Issues: General [1] [OA/ID 01029]
Women’s Issues: General [2] [OA/ID 01029]

Box 54
Women’s Issues: Women in Business [1] [OA/ID 01029]
Women’s Issues: Women in Business [2] [OA/ID 01029]
Women’s Issues: FMLA [Family and Medical Leave Act] [OA/ID 01029]
Women’s Issues: Women’s Health [OA/ID 01029]
Women’s Issues: Right to Choose [OA/ID 01029]
Women’s Issues: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01029]
Women’s Issues: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01029]
Y2K: General [1] [OA/ID 01029]

Box 55
Y2K: General [2] [OA/ID 01029]
Y2K: General [3] [OA/ID 01029]
Y2K: Liability Reform [1] [OA/ID 01029]
Y2K: Liability Reform [2] [OA/ID 01029]

Box 56
E Commerce: General [1] [OA/ID 01030]
FCC [Federal Communications Commission]: General [1] [OA/ID 01031]
FCC [Federal Communications Commission]: General [2] [OA/ID 01031]
FCC [Federal Communications Commission]: General [3] [OA/ID 01031]
FCC [Federal Communications Commission]: Mergers [1] [OA/ID 01031]
FCC [Federal Communications Commission]: Mergers [2] [OA/ID 01031]
Trade: General [OA/ID 01031]
Trade: APEC [Asian-Pacific Economic Cooperation] [OA/ID 01031]
Trade: Davos [OA/ID 01031]

Box 62
NASA: Space Station Program [OA/ID 01032]
NASA: White House Space Summit [OA/ID 01032]
NPR [National Performance Review]: [Loose Material] [1] [OA/ID 01032]
NPR [National Performance Review]: [Loose Material] [2] [OA/ID 01032]
NPR [National Performance Review]: Gene Patents [OA/ID 01032]
Security: General [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Biological Weapons and Bioterrorism [OA/ID 01032]

Box 63
Security: Department of Defense [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Nuclear Weapons [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Promoting Peace in the Middle East [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Encryption [1] [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Encryption [2] [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Encryption [3] [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Encryption [4] [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Encryption [5] [OA/ID 01032]

Box 64
Security: Encryption [6] [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Encryption [7] [OA/ID 01032]
Security: Encryption [8] [OA/ID 01032]
Social Issues: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01032]
Social Issues: Affirmative Action and Civil Rights [OA/ID 01032]
Social Issues: Age Issues/Discrimination [OA/ID 01032]
Social Issues: Arts and Humanities [OA/ID 01032]
Social Issues: Campaign Finance Reform [OA/ID 01032]
Social Issues: Charities [OA/ID 01032]
Social Issues: Child Support Enforcement [OA/ID 01032]

Box 65
Internet: E-Gambling [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Pornography [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Speeches – Gore/Clinton [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Libraries and Information Science [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Microsoft Speech – May 8, 1997 [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: PCAST [President’s Council of Advisors on Science and Technology] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: ISAD [Information Society and Development] Africa [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Women and Technology [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Information Infrastructure [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: NTIA [National Telecommunications and Information Administration]
  – Communications Act [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: NTIA [National Telecommunications and Information Administration]
  – General [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: NTIA [National Telecommunications and Information Administration]
  – Miscellaneous [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: NTIA [National Telecommunications and Information Administration]
  – Local Exchange Competition [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: NITA [National Telecommunications and Information Administration]
  – Poverty Study 7/95 [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: NTIA [National Telecommunications and Information Administration]
  – Gore Speeches [OA/ID 01033]

Box 66
Internet: National Infrastructure Task Force 9/93 [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Global Information Infrastructure 1995 [1] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Global Information Infrastructure 1995 [2] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Internet Improvement [1] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Internet Improvement [2] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Developing Countries [1] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Developing Countries [2] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: IBM [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Inner City [OA/ID 01033]

Box 67
Internet: Teleworking [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Drug Sales – G8 Global Digital Divide Meeting [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: E-Rate [1] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: E-Rate [2] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Digital Divide [1] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Digital Divide [2] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Digital Divide [3] [OA/ID 01033]

Box 68
Internet: Universal Access [1] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Universal Access [2] [OA/ID 01033]
Internet: Universal Access [3] [OA/ID 01033]

Box 69
Internet: Cyber-democracy and Futurism [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Database Ant privacy Act of 1998 [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Information Systems Protection [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Loose Material [1] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Loose Material [2] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Online Privacy Alliance [OA/ID 01034]
Box 70
Internet: Safe Harbor [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: [Loose Material] [3] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Unlawful Conduct [1] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Unlawful Conduct [2] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Privacy [1] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Privacy [2] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Privacy [3] [OA/ID 01034]

Box 71
Internet: Health – Medical Records Privacy [1] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Health – Medical Records Privacy [2] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Internet Privacy [1] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Internet Privacy [2] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Internet Privacy [3] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Internet Privacy [4] [OA/ID 01034]

Box 72
Internet: Internet Privacy [5] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Internet Privacy [6] [OA/ID 01034]
Internet: Internet Privacy [7] [OA/ID 01034]

Box 73
Livability: Livable Communities – General [1] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: Livable Communities – General [2] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: Livable Communities – General [3] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: Livable Communities – General [4] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: Livable Communities – General [5] [OA/ID 01035]

Box 74
Livability: Livable Communities – General [6] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: Livable Communities – General [7] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: Livable Communities – General [8] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: Livable Communities – General [9] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: Gore on – Livable Communities [OA/ID 01035]
Labor: General [1] [OA/ID 01035]

Box 75
Labor: General [2] [OA/ID 01035]
NASA: Hubble Telescope [OA/ID 01035]
NASA: Mars [OA/ID 01035]
NASA: Mission to Planet Earth [OA/ID 01035]
NASA: Reusable Launch Vehicle [OA/ID 01035]
NASA: Space Shuttle Projects [1] [OA/ID 01035]
NASA: Space Shuttle Projects [2] [OA/ID 01035]
NASA: Miscellaneous [1] [OA/ID 01035]
NASA: Miscellaneous [2] [OA/ID 01035]

Box 76
NASA: Miscellaneous [3] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: General Clips [1] [OA/ID 01035]
Livability: General Clips [2] [OA/ID 01035]
Livable Communities: Livability Task Force [1] [OA/ID 01035]
Livable Communities: Livability Task Force [2] [OA/ID 01035]
Livable Communities: Urban Sprawl – General [OA/ID 01035]

Box 77
Internet: General [1] [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: General [2] [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: General [3] [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: General [4] [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: General [5] [OA/ID 01036]

Box 78
E Commerce: Intellectual Property [1] [OA/ID 01036]
E Commerce: Intellectual Property [2] [OA/ID 01036]
E Commerce: Intellectual Property South Africa [1] [OA/ID 01036]
E Commerce: Intellectual Property South Africa [2] [OA/ID 01036]
E Commerce: Intellectual Property South Africa [3] [OA/ID 01036]
E Commerce: Intellectual Property South Africa [4] [OA/ID 01036]

Box 79
E Commerce: Domain Name System [1] [OA/ID 01036]
E Commerce: Domain Name System [2] [OA/ID 01036]
E Commerce: Electronic Signatures [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: Internet Freedom/Regulation [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: Cyber Talking [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: Communications Decency Act [1] [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: Communications Decency Act [2] [OA/ID 01036]

Box 80
Internet: Database Protection [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: E-Society [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: Postal Service and the Internet [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: OSTP (Office of Science and Technology Policy) General [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: OSTP – State/Fed Task Force [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: Creating the Internet [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: Research [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: Child Online Protection Act [1] [OA/ID 01036]
Internet: Child Online Protection Act [2] [OA/ID 01036]

Box 81
Trade: EU [European Union] Clips [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: EU [European Union] Relations [1] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: EU [European Union] Relations [2] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: Federal Trade Commission [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: G-7/G-8 Summit [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: IMF/World Bank [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: International Trade Policy [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: Japan [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: [Loose Material] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: USTR [United States Trade Representative] [OA/ID 01037]

Box 82
Trade: Draft USG [United States Government] Responses (as of 9/21) [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: WTO [World Trade Organization] Clips [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: WTO [World Trade Organization] Issues [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: China [1] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: China [2] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: China [3] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: China [4] [OA/ID 01037]

Box 83
Trade: China [5] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: China [6] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: China [7] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: Consumer/Software Export Control [1] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: Consumer/Software Export Control [2] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: Consumer/Software Export Control [3] [OA/ID 01037]

Box 84
Trade: Lumber Exports [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: Semiconductor Exports [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: Steel [1] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: Steel [2] [OA/ID 01037]
Trade: Steel Wire Rod [OA/ID 01037]

Box 85
Social Issues: Entertainment/Media Issues [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: [Loose Material] [1] [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: [Loose Material] [2] [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: “Family Reunions” [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Flag Desecration [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Gambling Restrictions [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Hispanic Issues [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Religious Freedom [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Runaway Production [1] [OA/ID 01038]
Box 86
Social Issues: Runaway Production [2] [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Runaway Production [3] [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Veteran’s Affairs [1] [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Veteran’s Affairs [2] [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Voter Turnout [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Poverty [1] [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Poverty [2] [OA/ID 01038]

Box 87
Social Issues: Children’s Issues [1] [OA/ID 01038]
Social Issues: Children’s Issues [2] [OA/ID 01038]
Technology: General [1] [OA/ID 01038]
Technology: General [2] [OA/ID 01038]
Technology: General [3] [OA/ID 01038]
Technology: Digital Workforce/Economy [1] [OA/ID 01038]

Box 88
Technology: Digital Workforce/Economy [2] [OA/ID 01038]
Technology: Industry – Science and Technology [OA/ID 01038]

Box 89
Medicare: Medicare Reform [1] [OA/ID 01039]
Medicare: Medicare Reform [2] [OA/ID 01039]
Medicare: Medicare Reform [3] [OA/ID 01039]
Medicare: Rx Drug Coverage [1] [OA/ID 01039]
Medicare: Rx Drug Coverage [2] [OA/ID 01039]
Medicare: Rx Drug Coverage [3] [OA/ID 01039]

Box 90
Medicare: Rx Drug Coverage [4] [OA/ID 01039]
Medicare: Skilled Nursing Facilities [OA/ID 01039]
Immigration: General [1] [OA/ID 01039]
Immigration: General [2] [OA/ID 01039]
Immigration: H-1 B Visas [1] [OA/ID 01039]
Immigration: H-1 B Visas [2] [OA/ID 01039]
Immigration: H-1 B Visas [3] [OA/ID 01039]

Box 91
HUD [Housing and Urban Development]: Fannie Mae & Freddie Mac [OA/ID 01039]
HUD [Housing and Urban Development]: [Loose Material] [1] [OA/ID 01039]
HUD [Housing and Urban Development]: [Loose Material] [2] [OA/ID 01039]
HUD [Housing and Urban Development]: [Loose Material] [3] [OA/ID 01039]
Labor: Child Labor [OA/ID 01039]
Labor: Employment of Adults with Disabilities [OA/ID 01039]
Labor: Government/Federal Employees [OA/ID 01039]
Labor: Labor Market Strategies [OA/ID 01039]
Labor: Pensions [OA/ID 01039]
Labor: Technology in the Workplace [OA/ID 01039]

Box 92
- Labor: UFW [United Farm Workers] [OA/ID 01039]
- Labor: Unemployment [OA/ID 01039]
- Labor: Union Issues [1] [OA/ID 01039]
- Labor: Union Issues [2] [OA/ID 01039]
- Labor: Wage Insurance [OA/ID 01039]
- Labor: Working Families [OA/ID 01039]

Box 93
- Technology: Research Development [OA/ID 01040]
- Technology: National Science and Technology Council [OA/ID 01040]
- Technology: Software Privacy [OA/ID 01040]
- Product Liability [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: General [1] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: General [2] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Africa [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Alternative Brands [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: AT&T [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Brazil [1] [OA/ID 01040]

Box 94
- Telecommunications: Brazil [2] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Diversity in Broadcasting and Media [1] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Diversity in Broadcasting and Media [2] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Europe [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Federal Media Initiatives [1] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Federal Media Initiatives [2] [OA/ID 01040]

Box 95
- Telecommunications: Hollings Bill [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: ILECs [Incumbent Local Exchange Carriers] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: INTELSTAT [International Telecommunications Satellite Organization] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Local Bell Companies [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Low-Power Radio [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Public Interest Obligations [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Regulation and Competition [1] [OA/ID 01040]

Box 96
- Telecommunications: Regulation and Competition [2] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Regulation and Competition [3] [OA/ID 01040]
- Telecommunications: Satellite Technology [OA/ID 01040]
Telecommunications: Telecommunications Act of 1996 [OA/ID 01040]

Box 97
- [Loose Material on National Telecommunications and Information Administration Interim Report] [OA/ID 01063]
- [Loose Material on Global Business Dialogue on E-Commerce Conference] [OA/ID 01063]
- [Loose Material on Budget Issues] [OA/ID 01063]
- [Loose Material on 2001 Economic Report of the President] [1] [OA/ID 01063]
- [Loose Material on 2001 Economic Report of the President] [2] [OA/ID 01063]
- [Loose Material on Climate Change] [OA/ID 01063]

Box 98
- Vice Presidential Speeches/Miscellaneous [1] [OA/ID 01063]
- Vice Presidential Speeches/Miscellaneous [2] [OA/ID 01063]
- Vice Presidential Speeches/Miscellaneous [3] [OA/ID 01063]
- H-1B [OA/ID 01063]
- Gore 2000: Technology [OA/ID 01063]
- Summary Reports China [OA/ID 01063]
- Cyber Security [OA/ID 01063]

Box 99
- [Loose Material on Tax Policy] [OA/ID 01063]
- [Loose Material on Mutual Mortgage Insurance (MMI) Fund] [OA/ID 01063]
- Administration: Long Term Strategy [1] [OA/ID 01063]
- Administration: Long Term Strategy [2] [OA/ID 01063]
- Administration: Clinton Congressional Addresses [OA/ID 01063]
- Talking Points: Independent Counsel [OA/ID 01063]
- Privacy: Studies and Reports [1] [OA/ID 01063]
- Privacy: Studies and Reports [2] [OA/ID 01063]

Box 100
- Privacy: Studies and Reports [3] [OA/ID 01063]
- Privacy: Studies and Reports [4] [OA/ID 01063]
- Political Reform [OA/ID 01063]
- Margin Debt and Stock Market [OA/ID 01063]
- Minimum Wage Bill [OA/ID 01063]

Box 101
- [Binder] China Permanent Normal Trade Relations Resource Book 2000 [1] [OA/ID 01140]
- [Binder] Legislative Priorities Briefing 1997 [1] [OA/ID 01140]
- [Binder] Legislative Priorities Briefing 1997 [2] [OA/ID 01140]
- [Binder] Legislative Priorities Briefing 1997 [3] [OA/ID 01140]

Box 102
- [Binder] Digital Television [1] [OA/ID 01140]
- [Binder] Digital Television [2] [OA/ID 01140]
Box 103
Miscellaneous: E-Commerce 1998-1999 [1] [OA/ID 01140]

Box 104
Miscellaneous Tax Issues 1999 [1] [OA/ID 01140]
Miscellaneous Tax Issues 1999 [2] [OA/ID 01140]

Box 105
[Binder] 2000 Steel Report from Department of Commerce [1] [OA/ID 01141]
[Binder] FY2001 Budget [1] [OA/ID 01141]
[Binder] FY2001 Budget [2] [OA/ID 01141]
[Binder] President’s Budget February 7, 2000 [OA/ID 01141]

Box 106
[Binder] Steering Committee on Critical Infrastructure Protection [1] [OA/ID 01141]
[Binder] Steering Committee on Critical Infrastructure Protection [2] [OA/ID 01141]
[Binder] FY2000 Interior Appropriations [1] [OA/ID 01141]
[Binder] FY2000 Appropriations [1] [OA/ID 01141]

Box 107
[Binder] FY2000 Appropriations [3] [OA/ID 01141]

Box 108
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